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CAIVIN SMITH ts currently a freelance hornis! in the Los Angeles area having
recorded for various TV and rnovie studios and tnving performed as first horn for
the Royal Danlsh Bal1et and the Royal Bal,let of London. He is a mmber of the

Qulntet and is princLpal horn of the Pasadena Chamber Orchestra.
A former member of Ehe Annapolis Brass Quintet, America's only full-time brass
ensemble, he was actlve wlth that grouP in concertizing, touring and recording.
Calvin Smith is a graduate of the State University of New York College at
Fredonla and has studled horn with Lowe11 Shaw, Robert Gehner, Philip Farkas

Westwood Wi.nd

and Vlncent DeRosa. In addltlon to numerous ensemble recordings, Calvin SmJth
has recorded a solo alburn on Crystal Records and William Schmidtrs Sonata for
Ilorn and Piano on W.I.M. Records' l4r. Smith has been horn instructor for the
past three sulutrers at the International Music Canp and teaches horn at Cerritos
Co11ege.

is a Eraduate of Brlghan Young universiEy and has studled with
Petefson, llendell lloss, -!'ied Fox and Vincent DeRosa. He is a former
x0eolber of the Phoenlx syophony orchestra and has perforned and recorded with
the Utah Syephony and the Los Angeles Phllharmonic" Curtently a freelance
hornlst, he has recorded at Eany television and movie studios. He is a mmber
of the Coflposersr Brass Qulntet and Ehe Pasadena Chmber Orchestra and has
perfotred as first horn for the Roger Wagner Chorale, Ehe Anerican Ba11et
Theatre and the Royal Ba11et of London.
JIlt

THATCIIER

Don

is a graduate of the Caltfornia Institute of Arts (B.Mus." u'F'A.,
studylng rrith Earle Voorhies), aad is working toward her doctorate degree from
Yale UnLverslEy, havLtrg studled there wj-th Dqnald Currier. She has performed
nu&erous tLnes ,Lth syaphony orchestras' and in solo recltals and ensembles
on Ehe East and West Coasts. She Participated ln master cLasses of Claude
Frank, Rosina LhevLnne, and Irwin Freundllch. She qas a teacher at Ca1 Arts,
and later becaoe the uusic director of The IIa1l School, a boardlng school in
Uassachusetts. Currently, Ms. Svercek is a freelance Piaoist in the Los
Angeles area, rrhLle being on tbe faculty of the Southern callfornia conservatory
of Muslc and Dalntalnlng a private teaching studio.
SUSAN SVERCEK
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Dear David;

I

thought you wou1d be interested ia knoving about a receat
perfortnance' of your piece. It-ras a:r exceLLeat additioa to
Ey recital progran aad I hole to have the opportudtl.ee to
perform it agaia. I would a-lso be interested in lsoving of
anything new that you have, or milL have, that uses one or
more horas. Thanrk you for adding to the soLo Literature for
horn with ttL geae upon CBySfAt EEFUSIONSfi.

e416 s. Mounta.:Ln Ave.
Duartet cA 91010

PROGRAM:

Piece de concert
pour cor en fa et piano

Jindiich Feld
(b. 1925)

Erinnerung
fantasy fiir waldhorn und klavier

Joseph Suttner

i gaze upon

David

CRYSTAI ETFUSIONS

Snow

(b. 1954)

(1974)

(for Pmela Marshall)

Sonate (1939)

Paul Hindenith
(

189s-1 963)

Massig bewegt

Ruhig bewegt
Lebhaft

*****

INTERMISSION

*****

Three Prelurles for Solo Ilorn (1976)

Emory Ilraters

Piangendo e mistexioso

Allegro Feroce
Lento, parlando
Intrada for Two Ilorns (i977)

Emory l,laters

Duets for Two Horns

Wilhelm Kopprasch
Polonaise and Trio
Adagio

Allegro Vivace
Three Easy Pleces (1977)

Richard J. Bing

for the piano
En foret (op. 40)

pour cor chroaatlque en fa et piano

Eugene Bozza

(b.

1905)

